
' Tk.t Greatest Biography of the Age !

W--"- ' THE LIFE OF
f CTHOMAS JEFFiaiSON".ffrj S. hUniaU, U L. D. I tkrtt "!- -

,"-- time, Octato. , '

THIS work contain upward of 2000 paes,
1 printed on fine paper, and is handsomely bound
Id various style. It U illustrated by several
engravings on steel, sod numerous fse similes i
kaong the former are two fine portrait of Jef-
ferson, The facsimile embrace, aarongother.
the original draft of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, Id Jefferson' own hand-writiu-
--

i This is, In every eenae, an aMborixed work-I- t
was undertaken nnder tfce approbation of bia

family, and with aa unreserved aeceas to all the
private papers of Jefferson in their possession ;
aod hae received the benefit of their recollec-

tions and opinion at every t'ep. - --

' The work contain the expressions of Jeffer-
son on every treat public question which aroae,
from his advent iuto public life, to his death a
period of about sixty yeare, and embracing the
whole forming period of the Revolution. It
contains Jefferson's heretofore unpublished fam
ily correspondence ; selections from bis Bnest
polished letter, state papers, ece., etc.

OPINIONS OF THE PRES6.- -
No other Life of Jefferaon ever published- -

probably none that ever will be published can
bear any comparison to this fn thoroughness,
fullness of incident, and conscientious fidelity.

This biography has evi-

dently been a labor of love, and the years of pa-

tient, assidaoDS toil it has cost, have been riven
with ungrudging, untiring enthusiasm. If. Y.
Tribune.

At length the public have a Life of Thomas
Jefferson, that is not only fascinating, and there-
for sore to be popular, but one that will stand
the esscatiaJ historic test that of accuracy and
truthfulness. It is seen that the ground-wor- k

of the whole is authentic co temporary mate-
rial, aod thai of the highest order. To gather
ft has been the work of year. We would not
compare this volume with that inimitable ami
incomparable biography of Boa well, and yet so
faithful is the portraiture that Jefferaon is made
to draw of himself, that his nature, hi very
soul, is delineated with s distinctness not unlike
that in which Johnson stands out in the pages
of Boswell Boston Fott.

Imbued with that enthusiastic admiration of
bis subject, without which a biographer is rarely
successful, Mr. Randall, nevertheless, does not
seek to hide whatever faults he mav find, either
w. k.-- .if . t .v.. it. :.... ,v- -aawaast aaa usar. i vi uvin uj icauci uc paaiuta Mio

picture as Cromwell insisted bis should be pain-
ted, "warts and all." The picture gains by this
in life-li- ke coloring, without losing any of its
(najestic proportions. Albany Ere. Jour.

ilio one who runs his eye, however casually,
over this work, will fail to be satisfied that Mr.
Randall has added very largelv to the stock of
the world's information about Jefferson, that he
has had access to sources hitherto unexplored,
and that he has done more than was ever done
by any one before him to illustrate the personal-
ity of that great statesman. .V. V. Eet. Pott.

We have read with delight Mr. Randall's
eptirating details of Mr. Jefferson's personal
history, which he has sedulously gathered, and
almtrably grouped together, from s great variety
of authentic sources hitherto unexplored. Out
of the tempting richness of his materials, the
able and clear sighted author has constructed a
bxk at once mist entertaining and instructive

oue that should be studied lay every patriot of
the land Richmond Eng.

There can be onlv one opinion as to the abil
ity, general impartiality and industry which BJr- -

Hanaall ua brought into combination in ihe
composition of this biographv. He has
worthily executed a much wanted book.

Prat.
It will take a place among the choicest class-

ic of Amcricau literature, and be consulted bv
very future historian or this country. PkUai.

Eorniaq Bulletin. , ,

We like it because it neither conceals, nalU-atr-

exaggerates, nor distorts, but approaches,
la every instance, and in every particular, the
career of the noble character whose opiuions
have done so much to shape the domestic and
foreign policy of the nation he contributed so
greatly to call iuto existence. .V. O. True
Delia.

This work will he said exclusively by
at the low price of $7,60 handsome-

ly bound in cloth.
Experienced Ctnrassing A;r.'n. wanted,' In

11 parts of the eonntry, to obtain subscribers
for this work. Applicants should state what
counties they would like to canvass.

Specimen copies will be sent by mail, pre-ji-

to any address, on reeeipt of the price.
For fhll particulars, sildress,

DERBY k JACKSON, Publishers,
n79 No. 119 Nassau ft.. New York.

HARPER'S .HUNTULY MAGAZINE.
.TERMS Ths magazine may be obtained

of booksellers, peridical agentsj or from the
publisher at three dollara a year, or twenty-fiv- e

cents a number. The scmi-anuu- Volume as
completed, neatly bound in cloth, sold at two
dollar each, and muslin covers, are furnished
to those who. vUb to have their back numbers
uniformly bound, at twenty fire cents each.
Thirteen volumes are now ready, bound in cloth,
and also in half calf.

They will also snpply clubs, of two persons at
five dollara a year, fire persons at ten dollars,
or eleven persons at twenty dollars.

Clergymen and teachers supplied at two dol-

lar a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound Volume.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not
over eight ounces. The postage anon each
number, ahich must be paid qaarterly in ad-
vance at the office where the .VUgazftie is re-

ceived, is three cents.
Each number of the Magacine will contain

) 44 octavo pages, in double columns, each year,
thus comprising nearly two thousand pages of
the choicest miscellaneous literature of the day.
Every number will contain aumurous Pictorial
Illustrations, accurate plates of the fashions, a
copious chronicle of the Books of the month.
The volumes cummnce with the numbers for
June and. December ; but subscriptions may
commence with any number.

Eachaage Newspaper sutf Periodicals are re-

quested to direct
7
to ."Harper's Magazine, New

'York."
The Publishers would give notice, that they

lave no agents for whose contract they are
Those ordering the Magazine from

Agents or Dealers, must look to them for the
aupplv of the work.

HARPER BROTHERS, Publishers,
Katxu.i Sooase, New York.

Yocnf America's Library.
USEFUL AND ATTRACTIVE aerieA of book for the young people, embracing

vsnts connected with the early history of the
country, and tire ol distinguished men, written
with mach care, and in an entertaining manner,
taa peaatunuy musiraiea uue pace.

Containing the Life of Daniel Webster, the
great American Statesman, with numerous an-
ecdote illustrative of hi character, and the
following illustrations: .

Young Daniel in the Saw-mil- l; Webster fish-

ing at Rasburg; Webster declining the Clerk-
ship! Webster expounding the Constitution; the
Banker Hill Celebration; Webster at Fanieul
Hall; Marshfkld, the residence of Webster;
Webster on his farm.

The Life of Henry Clay, the
Slashes, wkh uine illustrations.

Tho Life of Washington, with n'uJe
illustrations.

. The Life of Franklin, with nine illustration.
The Life of Lafayette, with nine illustrations.
Th Life of Penn, with nine illustration. ,

The Life f Taylor, with nine illustration.
The Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, with nine

Illustration. - - . .

The Old Bell bf Iualepandence, or Phlladel-nhi- a

in 1776, with uine illustrations.
The Yankee Tea-Part- and other Stories of

tb KevoluLon, conciining in all over one kun-dre- d

illustrations.
Each volume Is well written, possessing a

high moral tone, and can safely be placed in the
Land of the voung people. Tbev contain nu-

merous anecdotes illustrative of the history of
oureountrv. r

T - . 1 J 1 , 1 ! .l.Lrncc pvr aefc, uumiiu in uwmi, gut
back, and neatly put up in boxes, $6.75 Price
per volume, cloth gilt, 56! cent.

Colporteurs, agents, or school libraries, will
be supplied at a liberal discount.

Copies sent by mail, postage free, noon the
receipt of the price of the set, or anv volume.

LINDSAY BLAKISTON.'Publiaher,
25. South 6th Street, Philadelphia, p,

IT Newspapers inserting the above In XuTl,

will be enltuea to a volume for each insertion:
paper to b directed to the Mudical Examin

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE ! .

THE NEW YORK MERCURT,
.' .

' THE , -

LARGEST TWO DOLLAR VTEEKLV,

TN THE WORLD! i
nm-fil- X C3LVKII 0T CHOICE OBIOnU.

MATTEU IN EACTI NUMBER. j

SPLENDIDY ILLUSTRATED. j

j

b TVTXimrrH num or
j

A GOLDEN ENTERPRISE I i

TTO other paper can boa of such a 'galaxy of
J.1 talented and celebrated anthora aa the cori--

tribntorial corps of the New Yoaa Meacirsv,
who furnish Us columns, weekly, with the moat
absorbing and fascinating romance and stories
ever perused. -

DO. J.H.ROBINSON,
NEDlWNTLTNE.

LIECT. J. F. RR ANDON.
T. HAMILTON VANA.MJ4, !

R. II. NEWELL,
who are w ell known as the most ucce-sf- ul and
popular romancers of th a, constantly contri- -

. .kn(, ti 1 n mi T 1 ri w lurini ui iui 111 .n- i

pages of the Mcactrav. And each imher also
contains more original stones and snetcne to

say nothing of an immense amount of news and
general miscl'.aur than any other two newspa-

per in America, withont exception. In abort,
the Nrw Yoaa Maactrar defiescompelition, and
invite the most searching comparison. It im-

mense snperioritv over the little
mushroom publications of the day will be appa-

rent at the first glance.
We new offer, in ad lition to a paper Tuny one

third larger than any of its temporaries and
replete with an unprecedented variety of inter-

esting readiug mttler, the following

EXTRA ISKJCEMKST :

A YalniMs Gift tor Zrjry Sahseriber.
SB

A Gift wort' from IS cents to 300 OO la
Gold, will be Presented to ends Sob- -

crlhev, si receipt !

of the Subscription Honey.

TERMS:
One copy for on year, $3 Of) and 1 gift
One copy for two years. 3 51 and 2 gifts.
One cony for three years. 5 03 and 3 gifts.

TJ CLOSS.

T"" wine one year. $5 01 and 3 gifts.
Five copies one yesr, H and a gut.
Ten copies one vear, IS UJ and 1U guts.

The articles to be distributed are comprised
in the followist list:

2 packages of G iU containing $500 each.
3 do do do 203 each.

10 do da do 100 each.
10 P.O. Le. hunting-ease- d watches 100 each.
21 Gold Watches, 75 each.
59 60 each.

100 do 50 each.
300 Ladies O jld Watches. 85 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches, 80 each.
250 Sewing Machines, $10 to $75 each.
500 Silver Watches fin to 2S each.
930 Gold G nurd fcFob chiina, 10 to 30 each.

Gold lckets, Bracelet-!- , Brooches, tar Urops,
Breast Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rincs,
ShirtStuds, Watch Keys.Gold and Silver Thim-
bles, and a variety of other articles worth from
75 cents to $15 each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be entered
nnon our subscriDtion bonk, opposite a number,
and the gift corresponding with that number
will be forwarded within three days, to the sub
scriber, by mail or express, post-pai- fcrery
yearly subscriber will receive one of the above
gifts. No subscription for less period than one
vear will be entitled to a gift.

All communications should be S'ldreaaed to
CAtXDWELL. SOUTH WORTH ft WlirTJiEV,

Proprietors of the N. Y. Mercury,
22 Spruce street, New York.

. Specimen espies sent free.

1858. Ssasja Arranrr-znrn- t 1838.

OF THE

NET' MISSOI'RI RIVER STEAMER,

Repnlar St. Louis, Omncil Biffj. OmVia City,
Sioux City, and White Cloud Packet, for
Sioux Citv, Oroidi, Serjeant's Bluff, Decatur,
De Soto,' Florence, Oaiaha City, Council
Bluffs, St. Mary's, Wyoming City,
Nebraska Citv, Linden, Brownville, Rock port,
White Cloud, Fores' City, Oregon, Iowa
Point, Savannah, St-- Jjseph, etc.

(CTjn, THE entirely new, very light
V-f- fl draught, and superb Freight and

Passenger Steamer, SIOUX CITY, Bull,
has commenced running as a regular Packet to
the above and all intermediate points, contiim
ing in the trade during the season.

The Sioux City, as her name implies, was
built expressly for a Sioux City Packet, nnder
the especial supervision of Captain Baker, who,

ia her construction, has spared neither trouble
nor expense to make her an A, No.-- Missouri

River Steamer, and one in all respeeta most ad-

mirably adapted to the wants of the River. She
will be found, as regard capacity for business,
as well ss the superiority of her passenger ac-

commodations, inferior to no boat in the trade;
and as such, Capt. Baker l ajjw much pleasure
in prcscntins; her to the tivorXle consideration
of his old frien ls and acquaintances, and the
public generally, hjping to racciva at their
hands a continuance of that generous patronage
for which he is indebted during a series of years,
while in command of different boats in the river.

Shippers may rely upon having their freight
handled with "the greatest care and dispatch;
and passengers arc assured, in travelling upon

the Sionx City, of being made to feel always
quite at home. may 6, 58.

HSTiMTiFWanted Immediatclyt
A FEW mire sctiv and enterprising young

a-- nvn can find i:n neiiate employment, by
which they can m ike from $630 to $1,000 a year,
to act as agents for several new and popular
works. jut published exclusively for agents, and
not for sale in biok stores. We have a great
number of agents emplored, many of whom are
making frJ $15 to $23 per week. Those who
wish to engine in this pleasant and profitable
business, will, for particulars, etc, address,

C. L. DERBY CO.,
Publiihirs and Whilesale Booksellers,

Sandusky City, Ohio.

TT EJitars giviu; the above tnd following
throe insertions, an! calling attention to it, and
sending a eopv containing it, will receive any
thr!e ofthe rollowing works:

Life of Josephine, by Headley, $1.25
Life of Lafayette, by Headlcy, 155
Life of Napoleou, by Headley, 1.25
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life, 1.25
Life of M try and M irtha Washington, 155
OJ.1 Fellow's Amulet, ' 1.00
Any person wishing any of the above books,

can bave them sent by mill, tree oi postage, oa
receipt or the above retail pnre. Andreas,

jan. 7. 59. C. L. DERBY A CO.

j. a. dolmam. r. a. wear.

DOLMAN & WEST,
Auction &" Commi.r3)n Merchants.

AND DEALERS IN

RX1L ESTATE, STOCKS, tC,
' ' East Side Market Sqaare,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
11 1 ONEYinvestedinLandsand Loans; Land
it L Warrants located in Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska; Taxes of paid; Col
lections made and promptly remitted; Inquiries
promptly answered : Particular attention paid to
the of Lands, and Salesat Auction.
We are prepared to receive and store Good on
Consignment. nne4.'57.tf.

ALBERT HEED,
Attorney at Law,

Troy, Doniphan County, Kansas,
VJC77LL five prompt attention to all profe--

Y clonal business entrusted to him In Don-
iphan and adjacent Counties in Kansas. ' Par S.
ticular attention (riven to

COLLECT! XG CLAIMS.
ItrrERXS MODERATE.JJ

april 1, 58, 3m.

SHAPLEIGH. DAY & CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlerv&Guns
'.' . 103, Main Street, "' '

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,'
Philadelphia. ... .'

A IrUt tutitatian ttaUMed sseetai
Endowment far He Rnief of the Sick and

Dittrtnad, aflictai teitk Mruttnt
ana tinatmtc uxatam.

THE HOWARD ASSOC! ATION, m view
vi ' I". r.ihi .11: W UVMUII Wl M .1 ,
by Sexual disease, and the deceptions practiced
npoa the unfortunate victi ms of such disesses by
Quack, several Tear aeo directed their Con- -

salting Surgeon, as a Charitable Act worthy of
their name, to open a Uurpensary lor tne sresv
ment of this das of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give medical advice gratis, to all who sp:
ply by letter, with a description or tbeir eonai- -

tion, (age, occupation, habit of lite, te,) and
in cases of extreme povsrtv, to Fpbxish Mxdi-cisc- s

Fan or Cnaacc It is needleit to add
that the Aasociatiuo commands tb highest Med
ical skill of tlia age, and will furnish tb most
approved modern treatments

The Director of the Association, in their
Annual Renort anon the treatment of Sexnal
Diseases, for ths year ending January 1st, lc8,
express the hiehent satisfacUon with the success
which has attended the labors of the Consulting
Surgeon, in the cure of Spcrmatorrhoaa, Semi- -

nil Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhea, Uleel,
3rphli the of Qninism os self-abns-

Ac, and order a continuation of the same plan
for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel
assured that their labors in this sphere of benev-
olent effort have been of great benefit to the
afflicted, especially to the young, and they have
resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zesl, to this very important and much despised
cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhea, or
Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Mas-

turbation, or self-abus- and other diseases of
the sexoal organs, by the Consulting burgeon,
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envelope,) race
or CBaaoc, on reeeipt of two rraar for post-

age. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, dit, ic, are
constantly beint; published for gratuitous d

will be sent to the afflicted. Some
of the new remedies and methods of treatment
discovered during the last year, are of great
valne.

Addrew, for Report or treatment, Dr. GEO.
R. CALHOUN, Cmsultin; Surgeon, Howard
Association, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philada.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pruident.

Gcoaos Faischild, Secretary.
July 22,1853-l- y.

Elisha Kent Kane.
A BTOGRAPIIY.

DY WILLIAM ELDER.
In announcing the LIFE OF DR. KANE, we

are but anticipating the wishes of thousands and
tens of thousands of the admirers of that great
man.

Having been a personal friend of the deceas-
ed, and enjoying a lar;e share of his confidence,
Dr. Elder is well qualified to do justice to the
subject.

This work will tissued in one handsome oc-

tavo volume, and will equal in every respect the
superb volumes of Arctic Explorations, recently
published. It will contain a new full-fac- e por-
trait, exawtfed on steel, as well as engravings
of his reaitt4nce, tomb, medals, Ac.

In order In give this work a large circulation,
it will be sold at the low price of $1.50.

MOKE THAN $300,000 SOLD IX 9 MOXTUS

DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK,

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
Is now being read by more than two hundred

thousand persons, old and younir, learned
and unlearned. It is jnst the book

which should be owned and read
bv every American. '500 NEWSPAPERS

have each pronounced it the most remarka-
ble and marvellous work ever published.

THE FOREIGN JOURNALS
and the most distingushed tavant of Europe are

extravagant ia its praise.
It is more interesting than

ROBINSON CRUSOE;
being a faithful account of privations and hard- -

ships, tho narrative of which cannot be
' read without a shudder.

OUR MOST EMINENT MEN
have vied with each other In extolling its merit.

Two vols., octavo, superbly illustrated.
Three Hundred Engravings.

Price 55.00. '

DR. KANFS FIRST NARRATITE.
Tha United" State "Grinnell Expedition la

Ssarch of Sir John Franklin, m
Daring the Tears 1850-5- 1.

A Personal Narrative, bv Elish Kixt Kami,
M. D-- , U. S. N. One volume 8vo., upwards
or 550 pages, containing Jnl steel rlates and
Wood Ensraviiifs, includiuir a fine steel Por
trait of Sir John Franklin, beins the onlv one
ever engraved in America. Also, a Biocsa- -

riir or Fbahium, bj S. Austim Aixibonc,
Esq. 3.00.

This work is totally distinct from the second
Arctic Expedition, and embraces much valuable
and interesting matter never before published.
It should be owned by all who have purchased
the last Expedition, as it makes Da. Kami'
works complete.

A PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. KANE,

Tah raox Lint, sv Bbadt, or New Yoaa,
Trice, C5.00.

IN PRESS,
COL. J. C. FREMONT'S

EXPLORATIONS.
PREPARED BY THE AUTAOR,

AND EMBRACING ALL HIS EXPEDITIONS.

Saperblf Illustrated with Steel Plates
and Wood Cats, engraved under the imroe
diate superintendence of Col. Facaoirr. most
It from baeuerreotype taken on the spot, and
will be issued in a style to match Dr. Kane's
works. It will also contain a new Steel Por
trait, bein-- j th only correct likeness of the
author erer published.

Two Volumes, Octayo $5.00

BRAZIL ABD THE BRAZILIANS
By Rev. V. P. KIDDER,

or Tat METHODIST ErlSCOrAL CHuaca.
By Rev. J. C. FLETCHER,

or tht razsarTxaiis catracH. .

This new and splendidly-illustrate- d work,
(one large volume octavo, in uniform style with
ths superb volumes of Dr. Kane's Arctic Explo-
ration,) is the joint effort of the above named
gentlemen, who, as travellers and as missiona-
ries, (and one in an official position, a Acting
Secretary of the United States Legation at Rio,
have had a long and varied experience in aland
full of interest, whether we regard It in a natur-
al, commercial, political or moral point of view.
Price $3.00

CTAv or tub asots wosks wiia. scrr rr
aTAjL, ran or rosTaoc sr axarrnmj ths ma
uaazamcs.

AQESTS WANTED.
CHILD 3 & PETERS0H, ;

PUBLTDHERI,'

ftOS, Area Street, Philadelphia- -
i' B. LIPPINCOTT k CO.. 20. N. Fonrtk

SuPhila. PHILLIPS, 8 AMPSON k CO-1- 3.
winter t- -, Boston. SHELDON, BLAKE- -
MAN k CO- - I IS. Nassau St.. New York. G.
P. PUTNAM it CO.. 321. Broad wav. N. York
APPLEGATE CO-- 43. Main SL. Cincinnati.

G. GRIGGS it CO-- 111. Lake Su Chieajre.
ang 13,57.

C E. BALDWIN.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
GERMAN SILVER & PLATED TCA3K, LAMPS,

racket Catlerr. Part Mtiies,
FAbTCT ABTTC1I3,' PIAI08, KIODIOM.
And Music Instruments of Every Dfscrip(ion.

SECOND STREET, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

-- v. Vminiesota : J . .,J!v. .7 ( 0 i

V I Ft Ds ir; isjjsjiwii ! 'Iiiiii Jg li

j

WHITE CLOUD is situated on the Missouri River, in Doniphan County, Kansas, six hundred and fifteen miles
above St. Louis, and two miles below the Nebraska line. The landing, a mile in extent, of beautiful bluff rock, is equalled
by but one from St Louis to Sioux City, a distance of one thousand miles, and being the natural business point for a
large extent o rich and beautiful country, will, of itself, in a few years, build up a flourishing city. Upon the town
site, and all through the adjacent country, there is an abundance of timber of every kind needed for family and building
purposes. Iron ore is found on the town site, also stone of a superior quality, for building purposes. Bituminous coal
of an excellent quality is found in large quantities near the town. As a point for Manufacturing, "White Cloud has no
superior on the Missouri River. No portion of tho West has a finer climate, better soil, more beautiful scenery or is
better watered than the country for 150 miles back of White Cloud. Of the central position of White Cloud nothing
need be said. An accurate map of the Country is the best comment. It is immediately on the air line from the great State
of Iowa, and Northern Missouri, to Western and Northwestern Kansas, as well as Southern Nebraska. The roads di-

verging from here are good at all seasons. A State road is now opening, and will soon be completed from the opposite
side of the Missouri River to Des Moines, in Iowa, and as there is a new steam ferry recently established, this will be
the most direct and convenient route for the emigration to Northern and Western Kansas. A Railroad has already
been chartered to Fort Riley, in the interior of the Territory, and will be built at no distant day. The healthfulness of
the climate, and fertility of the soil are proverbial, and are surpassed only by the beauty of the gently undulating
prairie. This portion of the public domain is rapidly filling up, but still most valuable lands can be obtained within a
very reasonable distance at the government price. White Cloud, though scarcely a year old, contains one of the best
hotels in Kansas ; five stores all doing a good business, and a class of buildings superior to most new towns, and has
a populatian of five hundred, and is rapidly improving in every respect. Already there are flourishing schools in
operation in the-- place, and whithin eight miles, in the growing town of Highland, there has been established a Uni-
versity under the management of the Presbyterian denominatiop, which is now nnder the process of erection, the cost
of wich, will be more than twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars. Thus the morals and intellect of the people will keep pace
with the improvements of the country, and render White Cloud, as a commercial mart, and the adjacent country as an
agricultural district, the most desirable and attractive portion of the mighty West. Jcxz, 1858.

Scitntific American.

. PE0SPECTUS.
V O I. IT M K F O U R T E E N

BEOIBS BEFTEMBEB U, 1SS3.

Mechanics, Inventors, jllanafnrtarcrs,
- and Farmers.

Ths SciESTiric Abeucas has now reached
its Fof stee.xth Yeas, and will enter upon a
New Volume on the 11th of September. It ia
the only weekly publication of tb kind now is
sued in this country, and it has a very extensive
circulation in all the States of the Union. Il is
not, as some might suppose from its title, dry,
abstruse work on technical science; on the con-
trary, it so deals with the great events going on
m the scientific, mechanical and industrial
world, as to pleaje and Instruct every one. If
the Mechanic or Artisan wishes to know the
best machine in nse, or how to make any e

employed in bis business if the House-
wife wishes to get a recipe for making a good
color, ke. if the Inventor wishes to know what
is going on in the wav ofimnrovements if the
Manufacturer wishes to keep posted with the
times, and to employ the best facilities in his
business if the Man of Leisure and Study wish-
es to keep himfelf familiar with tC progress
made In tne chemical laboratorv, or in tne con
stroction of telegraphs, steamships, railroads,
reapers, mowers, and a thousand other machiues
and appliances, both of peace and war all these
desiderata can be fonnd in the SciEiTtnc Am-
erica, and not tUewhere. Tbey are here, pre-
sented in a reliable and interesting form, adap-
ted to the comprehension of minds unlearned in
the higher branches of science and art.

Tebjis: One copy one year, $9; one copy
six months, $1 ; five copies six months, $4; ten
copies 6 months, $9; ten copies twelve mouths,
$15; fifteen copies twelve months, $22; twenty
copies twelve months, $23, in advance.

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspec-rio-

Southern and Western money, or Post
age Stamps, taken for subscriptions. Letters
should be directed to MUNN & CO.,

123 Fulton Street, New York.
IT Messrs. Munn k Co. are extensively en-

gaged in procuring patents for new inventions,
and will advise inventors, without charge, in
regard to the novelty of their improvements.

For Nebraska City, Council BIuHs, and

OMAHA!
Tke New, Large and Airy Steamer,

9I1XSFIELD,
Capt. J. M. LUCAS.

TTAVING changed hands and been thor- -

1 Jl onghly overhauled and painted through-
out, and owned in St. Joseph, will commence
running as a regular Packet in the above trade,
leaving Su Joseph ever

Tuesday, at 4 e'ebel, P. Jf.,
punctually, till the close of navigation.

No pains will be spared by the officers ofthe
Mansfield, to make a trip on her, one of pleas-
ure and comfort to their friends and patron.

The officers of the steamer Mansfield, will
pay particular attention to all orders entrusted
to their care by the merchants of St. Joseph,
and all intermediate Landings to Omaha,

july 29, 58, 3m.

D3WD1LL, MARKHAM & CO.,

WASHINGTON FOUNDRY.
Engine an4 Machlie Shop,

CORXER Of PECOXD AND MORC AX STREETS,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

MANUFACTURERS ofSteam Engines and
Grist Mill Machinery,

Single and Double Circular Saw Mills, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles, Lard Screws
and CvUndaaaCWool Carding Machine. Build
ins Castings, Young's Improved Patent Smut
Mills, c

Agent for the sale of Jaaea Smith k Co
Superior Machine Cards. aug. 6,57, ly.

CD. A. DAXOS. MAT. . MOLOJT. IU. 0. BOLSU.

E-- A. DAMON & CO., .

Importer aaa. Wholesale Dealer ia

Liquors "and Cigars,
No. IU SeeoadSt. Bet. Green at Morgaa

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Agent for aTolony k Til ton'

Alcohol, Cologne Spts, Spirit Gas & Cunphcne
June 4, '57, tf. L

Ufcica Cass. . - - ALnjco CAaa.

L & A. CARR.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Books, Paper, Stationer, &e., &c,
- No. is. North Maim Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO. . .

jun4,'57,tf.

THE CASKET OF DIAMONDS.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL. eonUining 32
columns of choice reading matter, of a

character calculated to instruct, amuse, and in-

terest the ;eneral reader, will be commenced on
the Firxt Saturday in March, lti53.

ONLY $1 PE't ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

THE CASSET OP DIAMONDS
Will he the cheapest, best and most entertain-
ing Wcrkly Piper ever published in New York.
DIAMONDS: DIAMOND3!! DIAMONDS!!!
Twenty Thousand D illars worth of pure Cali-

fornia Diamonds, set in every conceivable style
of elepaflt Gold Jewelry, to he presented to the
subscribers of the Casket or Diamonds. There
are no gifts worth less than 25 cents, and from
that up to $300.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
EVERY SUBSCRIBER

Will receive a beautiful Gift in Gold or Diamond
Jewelry, immediately on receipt of his or her
name, accompmoiei by the amount of subscrip
tion money.

THE SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES,
As fast as received, will ba placed in regular
rotation, on our Book, opposite designating Nos-a- nd

the gift eontaininaeotrespondinNo. will
be sent IMMEDIATELY, post paid, to tb
subscriber.

LADIES! LADIES!! LADIES!!!
Yon can get large nnmber of subscribers for
the Casket of Diamonds by a little extra exer
tion; and for erery 10 subscribers' names yon
forward us, accompanied by the mooev. we will
send you a beautiful diamond gift. We mik
the sain offer to Gentlemen.

Please bear in mind the fact that every sub-

scriber to the Casket of Diamonds will receive
a beautiful gift immediately on receipt of his or
her name, accompanied by the subscription mo-ne-

Persons wishing to commence with the First
No. should send ia immediately, tb gift they
will receive will encourage them to speak to
others of their success, and thereby assist mate-
rially In increasing onr subscription list to com-

mence with the first No.
Among the interesting feature of oar paper,

will ba a Love Correspondence of tha most
thrillingand exciting character, which took plac
in Paris', in 1855, betwixt ao English Gentleman
and a French Lady the tyrannical opposition
of the ladv's father to the anion of hi daughter
with the English gentleman, is described in the
most vivid and interesting manner, aa well as
the successful plots of tha young ladv to elude
the vigilance and cruelty of her heartless father.

These letters are deeply interesting, and of a
pure, high-tone- character.

17 Each Subscriber mnst send 3 cent postage
stamps, for retmn poatage on gift. Address

NELSON, HICKS, t CO..
Proprietors ofthe Casket or Diaaot.

75 Nassau Street, N. Y.
march 4, 58, 3m.

ST. LOUIS
Type and Stereotype Ponadry,
Fsrjrrx&s' nraruHnra wamsocsi,

Establish! Ii 1819.
LADEW A PEERS,

37 and 33, Locust Slrtet, St. Louti,Afo.,
rpYPE FOUNDERS, ind dealer la all kiad

J-- of Presses, Plain and Ornamental Type,
New,Bvkand Colored Printing Ink, Bronae.
News, Book, Cap, Letter, Envelope, Colored
aud Manilla Papers. - '

We are prepared to furnish complete Printing
Offices, at short notice, and at Ea'tern prices.
Beside Type of our own Bssnafaetur, we eaa
fill orders selected from tha Specimen Book of
L. Johnson k Co., Cincinnati Tvoe Foundry.
Conner k Sons, White k Co., Geo. Bruce also
Wood Type, from Well ft Webb, New York.

W are also the authorized Agent for R. Hoe
ft Co., Tavlor ft Co.. Cincinnati Tvoe Foundry.
J. D. Foster ft Co., S. Rugglaa' Power Prea
Mandfactoring Co.. aad Northrop Printing
Presae.

Any newspaper publishing thi advertisement
to tne amount of nv aoilara, and senmng two
copies of paper to as, will be paid whea tbey
purchase, five time the amount In type.

Electrotyping executed at short notice, la a
superior manner.

oca. 8, 57. - LADEW ft PEERS.

. M. JEFF. THOMPSON
Real Estate Ageit,

SAINT JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
LANDS Entered and Warrants Located ia

Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
Improved and unimproved Land for tale in

Buchanan, Andrew. Holt. Atehisoa. Nodaway.
Gentry, Clinton, DeKalb and Caldwell Counties.

select and Locate for distant dealers oa the
most favorable terms. Examine and value
Lands and par Taxes for Land
Warrants Beuirht and Sold.

Having Surveyed a Urge portion of Missouri,
fvansasaad .Nebraska, the latter for Govern
ment, I am particularly posted la regard to the
value of Land. ' I eaa furnish Land Hunter

ith all th information necessary to make rood
elections. inn 4. '57. tf.

RUFUS R. EDWARDS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

IMPORTER ASD DRALKR IX

FOREIGN AD DOMESTIC WISES
AND LTQUORS,

Staia, Between Francis A J ale Streets,
ST. JOSEPH, MO..

HAS now in store, and to arrive throughout
season, the largest and best assorted

stock of Groceries, Wines and Liquors, ever be-
fore offered in this mirket, and to purchars.
(I mvr rmirk,) such inducements will be offer-
ed, that I may defv comnetition.

800 sacks Rio coffee; 1000,000 CD SB cans;
330hhds N O sugar; 110 qrbhls a kits mckrl
200 packets Java coffee 125 doz 23 hnonhcku

1000 kess nails assorted 25 dos flour sieves;
320 bbls and hlvs molas lOObnxesfireenckers;
200 kegs molasses; 100 dos yeast powders;
400 boxes soap; 100 boxes starch;
200 bxs tallow candles; 75 half boxes do;
500 bxs whole, hlvs a 80 boxes pickles, half

ors star candles; ratlor.;
250 boxes cheese; 50 bxs quart pickles;

3000 sacks dairy salt; 500 hndls wrapg paper
700 pekjs teas different l'Klbndls wrap: twine

grades; 3u bxs bcotch herrin.
300 boxes tobacco; 275 boxes raisins;

2500 sacks G A salt; 200 kesrs S C soda;
25 ks fresh Car. rice; 10 bbls cream tartar

200 bbls vinegar; 100 bbls almonds, 111

1 50 bbls crushed berts a Brazil nuts
75 bbls pulverized do; 50 keys bar lead ;

150 dozen bed corJs; 70 cases hlf a quarter
4'dl bags assorted snot; sardines;
100 gross blacking; 50 bxs tomato ketchnp
200 bxs chalk a stone 3U'J bxs window glass,

pipes; assorted ;
120 bbls mackerel; 50 dos well buckets;

80 half bbls do: 40 sack pepper; "50 bxs lemon syrup; 25 sacks allspice;
175 bxs quart fla'ks; 100 boxes Cuba cigars
ion boxes pint do; 1010,000 fine cicars ass,

6000 gains. stone ware; WINES ft LIQUORS.
300 mats cassia; 500 bbls whiskev;

75 dox wash boards; 400 half bbls do';
100 bxs pepper sauce; 100 bbls cvmac brandy

WJ doz hirbush meas; 4 1 bbls !i fc. rum;
200 bxs smoking tobac; 60 bbls American rin

50 boxes citrjn: 10 easks Foreign do
75 gro. playing cards; 1 40 kegs cherrv brandy
80 cases mustard; 7 qr pipes old Mad.;

400 bxs assorted candy; 90 bbls old Bourbon
10 eases indigo whiskev:
60 bbls tor; 160 kg French brandy

100 kegs salaratus; 40 bbls Malaga wine
500 dozen oysters; 25 qr pipes port do;
25 bbls ginger; 34 bbls peach brandy

200 nests tubs; 50 bbls old rve whisky
1 00 baskts champagne : 50 hlf bbls Mai. wine,

As a great portion of the above goods are my
own direct importation, or purchased from first
hands, and are offered for cash, purchaser would
do well to examine mv stnek. and enmrmre Pri
ces. RUFUS R. EDWARDS,

jnne 18, 57, 6m.

GEORGE P. LUCKHARDT,
Watchmaker, and Dealer In

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY,
OREGON, HOLT CO., MO.,

TIAKES the liberty to inf jrra the citizens of
A. White Cloud and vicinity, that he has

opened a Watch, Cloca and Jewelry Store in
Oregon, Holt lounty, Missouri, where he will
keep constantly on hand, and for sale, a good
assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, which he will sell extremely low,
for Cash. Also, a fin lot of Violin. Aocorde-on- s.

Silver and Plated Spectacles, Gold Peas.
with Gold and Silver Extension Cases, Silver
Thimbles, ate, e.

H is prepared to repair Watches, Clock and
Jewelry of every description, ia the best manner,
and oa tne most reasonable terms.

Every article bought ia his establishment, is
warranted to be what they are represented to
be. Watch repairing warranted for one year,

june4,'57,tf.

a. v. Toaarr. SAwrjtx Lama,
. w . . . i Surveyor ft Civil Engineer.

TORREY &.
Land k General Aents k Sairejors

SENECA. NEMAHA CO-- , KANSAS,

WILL promptly attend to Investing Money,
Taxes, tocatine: aad selling Land

Warrants, Surre-vwi- g Town Site,
Sections, etc. Will out and sell Town chares
aad Town Lots, and do a General Agency Bus-
iness. '

REFERENCES. J. W. Paatura. Parker's
Express, lowai E. B. FaiarrrLD, President
Michigan Centra Collere; J. Bases. President
AlWhany Collere: Hon. B. G. Twisadoox.
Term.; Jabtbs Forres, Oregon, Mo.; Hon. J. P.
Hrunr, Auburn, N. Y.- - juae 4, 57, ly.

fin fi AGENTS WANTED,
either Ladies or Gentle-

men, ia every town and Comity in the United
States, to engage in a genteel business, by
which they ean make from $1,000 to 2,000 a
year.- - For parti co'ars. aolrriw. roclnalnratamp,

S. A. DEWEY ft CO- -

AYER'S

ill!
j Ire cirlajf tke Sick f aa eXti
! wtftre kiwi tf my MrniH..

n

I INV1LII1S. U1D INDJUDGi m I3r'.?,
CtaMI (mi,, rkitaMphia, win. ,(JZrS "

"I asawr to aay yar CanitRK ,. .
fear kmmd Umm a kaiwr faai.lT rtil I

s U aay hr witkM my kmrnmi
ktmmt aava aulia aurka kmi ZT " ai

nrtiM far Sirrtas aal Siaaam aM nrm. ,h.
an wit oaly iScciwI, ni aalt aa dmmum L3aaaliMa wkkk aniM auks Ihaai mat k.

i Taa saamabl Cbaacallar WAIDLAW wriu.r tiflMfa. UUl April, ISM : "
""a J. C. Avaa Br: I kava takaa Marpaal baaaat, br tlM lasln ina laapm. mm!utf lilrnt aaadacaa, wnck kaa aanL

MlaaviDriM. AimmafTaarri.(wa7
wmvm mmm ymw vmitj mm ana tan r"
km eoaffea aa aalaa wah aaanlia ncr-a- ,lk,l
MMiaaawktcjars mm I faal a a ataamn, aj 1

jraa tariaasoa ymt kava aa aa aia saai.
JOHN r UirTT.Iu.Sv.rfik. . .

aavas ""aaalCa,

8ifi I taks ataaaara ia aSd.i. 7,fflcx--y of roar aaaliciaaa, aaviaf Samt L
beat nw th. f aa ro., rum WiT?
Pilla. I aai amr witkoM ttaaai ia mj mmtf Jz"1
vat toa.ial h ka, wkila mm wilt pmmniX

Tba widalv waoaaa 8. 8. STXVE3SL u n
wnttfc, S. U., vnw: "SWa
" Havta aaas yoas Cth.etic Pilli ia an

eaniiy hna axparlaaca that nWy urn aa nltrtai.L
Ur: la mn at diaatoaf Siactioaa of ibt In,
koadaraa, iadigoaina, tiaaiviaaa, aa tho mJ?t
cT Si IhalluUow.lkoyafaaoaiat riJ"- - " 1 mm mpnn Willi a
I cnanioailv itoaaawa thaoa Pill, a, ,iL JTH(
auporii to aay ataar I kava tw KMa4 TkHa

rinBa MdlciM IB a. mfU mmA - . j, .

wia iafrna to ibat aaaunbla pnpaiuna
Mat of duMfo."

Act, M., X. at an
Da J. C. Araa-D- tar 8w: I ban baa, .ftJT.

mj ail wiia .ennuis m nm worn fcifm, aai am vavraraaiy fa! trial, aa aa aatoM of lawaai at irhara an caaaDianlT caiad ia itm "tr1

With what fcalfa t lajoicmf I tna TT
iauifiBr was yoa isalisa what J bar. i4ttiaaloa.

Ksvar aaul now aara I araa fcnai Nw Wiaaa,
uaaaa ia anaM ahipa. Al una a aiuckt tm.m

atada m almost bliad, btwilw laa ananfliinai. m. aataan N MilM la Itoa ar.lpof my Iwaa, anS aaUKalaa
hair, an baa krpi a aanlt ld all aigr .r.. aawiaZ
a caaw oat ia aij hra, an kapt it k aia aw mm

'About a in araaka ai I oaaaieacoi Muf narCa.
thartie Fills, mm bow u ratiialt frea fn tkt twaiaat
Mr T r wall, ay alia ia hi. aa my aaa an aa
bmkmI a baalihv niwib ; all of luca aaaai aa aalslnady a aaw .

iiopHif Ihia atatraaaat but aa tha -t- iaaanaiiiltafaraaiioa tbal .ball ao gaui a btbrrt. I aa. aaa
aaanaiaal of paiilaaa, Toaia. fct,

MAiiia iiriEt.
I liava kaowa the abma aaaia Ham lxm

hat r.biUlbnoil, aa bar auiaoMmi is Mncil? tna
Andrew j. aotavt,

of taa rartMaoaik Uau.UcUnai Ca

Can. JOEL PRATT, T lb ship ilaiMa. laa
Booa, a April, WS4:

Your Pill. aaa cured aw frnai a kiNo. auark aaa
Sffoaa boat aranyaasnl of Ilia Uvar, w trick a aoaa,
vary aarioaa. 1 ba fail of aajr rrlfrf a, my Tmmtm
aa from avary noway 1 rnaM try , aai a Urn fcaa
jrwnr Pill, bay coaapwirr miliar aia la bralik. I am
sivoa Uwa a my cbiMraa for wonaa, arita iba baa 4.
tacts. Tbay vara afnaaoUy nad. I racnauaraiM aw
aa a frienS for coaiivaota., abirb ba rrwaiol Wa at
aaoaiha ; ba toM aw ia a faw Sara inrr aa caiw aa.
Voa asaka lb aaat awakia ia tin arorUli taSlaaba)

aay an." .

aa thla froaa tha anrainiilwa1 dolkiM af ibt taaaa
Court, whoa anlliaut aaiiinaa aaw aawf ata aal
kaowa, sot oaljr ia Uua but tba aaifbaonai staaa.

-m (Maa,UM,(
"Mrs I bave ftvat aaiiafactioa aa aaahia ja a

soyaalf aa faaiilr ban aaaa ry awrb atarfnal aiaar
airdKiaaa. My wif waacarad, two y wn oan, at 1 a
vara aa daararoaa aaifb, by yoar I'aaaar Parma,
aad aiaca Ibaa baa aajuiad Barfrcl bad la. Mr cbUaa
bar aararai tlmaa aaaa corad fiua, altarka of ua laana aad Croua by M. it ha aa laralaaMa noil) at
Ibaaa Cfwiplaiaia. Voav CaTM.aric Pill, bar, raliiia
enrad aw fraas dyapaaaia aad coau'vaaaw, .toil mt
frowa a poo aw for aoaw yaara, Wat, law car. a
aiocb Btoro bnporuat, fmw tlw thai I aal biM a
fat raliaf (roaa tb boat Pbyaiciaaa wbvb lata amitlw com airy affcrda, aad fnaa aay mt lbs bob. mm aa
dw. I bad Uaaa.

"Voa aaaa w aa. Donor, lika a aroviowiial baaaj
woar faaiiry, and y aaav wall wppoaa aMMa
aiadnil ml u. loan raaaatrailly,

TUAITtt
" tmmu Otasbrr--, OUa, Jmri Sa, HH

"Da. J. C. Araa Huaorrd Sir: 1 bara Baataaav
aagb trial of Iba Ciraitnc Pilu, t ao l pm araa.
aaa bay aaaa corad ay Ibaaa of iba drradfal II
rndar wbicb ba feamd aaa aaffariag. Too Im mm
Uavad bio, and a faw aaaaaqiiant Shi kit, aaaa)
roaaorad Iba dwaaa. I froi ia brtirr bwhk aaw rata It
aaaw yaara babao, wbicb I anriauta nuil) la ua aft
at ywu CaTauaric Fiu Vonm with rnat raaaan,

LUCIUS B. UCTtAil.
Tba abor an all trow paraaaa wba an anUk. kara

wbar tbay raaidr, aad was woald aut aukr ibaa aaa
SMals wilboat s tboraoEb coavictius ibat ibr waa aw

Prepared by BR. J. C. AYES & CO,

Practical and Analytical Ctwaists, LrwsU, Mist

SOLD BT
Sbreve ft Macy, White Gud, Ksniu;
Reed ft Stnrges, Iowa Peint, "
Jas. N.York, Doniphan, M

J. H. Mun4fJCo., Brownviil. Nebraski;
Peter, Frazcr ft Co Oregon, Mo.;
Barnard, Adams ft Co., St. Louis;
Van Lear ft Brittan, St Joseph;
And by all Druggists. july 5".

Howard Association, Philadelphia.

MPORTANT AJOUMDID'T ! !

'PO all persons afflicted with Scsusl Dwrts". I
A. such as Spermatorrhna, Seminal vVwi- - f

ness, Impotence, Gonorrhva, Gleet, Syf"i 1

the vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,
The Howard AssocUtion, in view of

Awful destruction of human life, csssts af

Sexual disesses, and the deceptions prsetenl

upon the unfortunate victims of such due"

by Quacks, have directed their ConsuIti

geon, ss a charitable act worthy of their st?.
to give Medical Advice Grans, to all p""
thus afflcted, who pply by letter, witb s as

mntinn lit llilr Mmlition. (HZt. OCetp''

habito of life, Ac.,) and ia cases of iBJ"
poverty and suffering, to funiUh Midionssr"'
oi Charge. . .

Tha Howard Association is s besevolroi w

m;t..i;. Mt.i.il.hmi r, anarial endosar".
the relief of the sick and ditreased. s

iv: i . i DisrsK.
WLU , IfUK U, OUU .liuiu... -

has now a surolus of means, which u
tors have, voted to expend in 1,T",1'L"

above notice, it ia nceuiess w u ,.j
...hxwvi.hu. imiuui.hu i

skill of the age, and will furnish th o"T
provea moaem immcai. SmwS

-- .i:.kl k. A aarveiltioS, SSfr . -, e U'eakreSV
on opermawmicca, ur t'u'" ,, ry
vice of Onanism, Masturbation or s5" w

d other Diseases ofthe oexusi
the Consulting Surgeon, which will rJ
mail, fin a sealed envelope,) Free om-- "

on the receipt of two sumps '"'JVa JiImm n. rzvrt u I , a i.nuL - .ww. aval
ing Surgeon. Howard Assecutioa, WV rf
Ninth Street. PhiUdelphia, Ps-- r"the Directors. aL

EZRA u. HARTWEl-- 'TlGEORGE FAIRCHILD, Seerviarr

June 4. '57. ly.

tie Kansas ljtA
"

is lrrrRiRnvTi vxrvv THCBSDlI.

SOL. MILLER, Editor aai Ifff
WHITE CLOUD, KAs

TEMIS-- ia per Tear, in U1?
- mrrraTtfZ.

RATES OF ADYEHiw-- -' .tH
I square, (10 lines or I,) on ' It
Each additional insertion, ,10
1 square, on year, ,
Busineas Card, of 5 line or less. ,i

Liberal deductions will be
advertise by the year. T$

The privileges of yearly sdrerti"
i" j - . hir WBeonnnea eacauaiToiy -

business. . --..j J
Aiiminlaxratora'. Exeeators , i

omL IKaanlntion and Petitioa "" aV

r.A.A.i.. fnr OfliCS, J

ranee. - . l. tifJP"
Displayed advertise menu

aa extra nriee. .a"'r nnwtinn a nf a tsrsoBSl tmiHK. IPawitbad.theTWlU'
adverti'aemenU, at $iM per n"rl(i fcf sj

a 3 ' I not wS

speeined an reDot ot ineenioDa--

ordered out, and charged ftti'
Ailtransienaaveruac- -

strictly Ln advaace. Brterstri fBilU (at advertising will

ly, at th end of each r"T- - ,jl sssJ
Th above regulation . "V""?

Ml mAhmmmd to. smleas varied 'Jju.r- --
I

CTJob Printing, of svry
jan. 31, tm. Box 151, Philadelphia, Pa. ted la tha best jl , apoa


